The genus Penicillium is one of the most versatile "mycofactories", comprising some species able to produce gibberellins, bioactive compounds that can modulate plant growth and development. Although plants have the ability to synthesize gibberellins, their levels are lower when plants are under salinity stress. It has been recognized that detrimental abiotic conditions, such as saline stress, have negative effects on plants, being the availability of bioactive gibberellins a critical factor for their growth under this conditions. This review summarizes the interplay existing between endophytic Penicillium strains and plant host interactions, with focus on bioactive gibberellins production as a fungal response that allows plants to overcome salinity stress.
Introduction
Fungi are important microbial factories of bioactive extracellular metabolites or "extrolites", namely secondary metabolites. Enzymes, immunosuppressive agents, antitumor agents, antibiotics, vitamins, and pigments, are examples of the representative panoply of products with increasing interest either for scientific higher quantities of GA3 when compared to plants (Hedden et al., 2001) .
The use of fungal endophytes and their extrolites can be an excellent opportunity to minimize the negative effect of abiotic factors, such as salinity, on crop yield. The term "plant-growthpromoting-fungi" was established to designate some rhizosphere fungi able to promote a direct effect on plant growth upon root colonization or by the treatment with their metabolites (Hossain et al., 2014) . Recent studies have revealed that Penicillium endophyte could supply gibberellins to plant host, which is particularly important when plant is under biotic or abiotic stress. In this review, we summarize recent discoveries on the endophytic Penicillium strains and plant host interactions, with emphasis on bioactive gibberellins as response to salt stress.
Gibberellins as modulators of plant-endophyte interactions

Fungal endophytes
Fungal endophytes refer to the fungi which invade or live inside the tissues of plants without causing apparent harm to them (Chandra, 2012) . They were described by the first time in 1904 in the darnel, Lolium temulentum (Freeman, 1904) , but they did not receive much attention until the recent development of screening technologies that revealed their great potential as a main source of extrolites with promising agricultural and pharmaceutical applications (Tan and Zou, 2001; Kusari et al., 2012) . Therefore, the relationship between the endophyte and the plant is generally considered mutualistic because the endophyte significantly improves host plant tolerance to abiotic stresses such as drought and waterdeficit or biotic factors such as insects, vertebrate herbivores and nematodes, along with increased resistance and promoting plant growth, nutrients uptake, and water resource use; and in turn the plant provides the microorganism with nutrients, protection, and efficient dissemination (Schardl et al., 2004) . However, the idea that there are no neutral interactions but rather that endophytehost relationship is a balanced symbiotic continuum ranging from mutualism through commensalism to parasitism, is gaining followers (Aly et al., 2011) . In fact, when inside the plant, fungi assume a quiescent state until environmental conditions are favorable for their growth. The fungi have the ability to colonize the plant mostly by association with but in some cases can live inside the plant either penetrating inside the root cortex or in the aerial parts of the plant, due to their extracellular enzymatic system (Waqas et al., 2012; Khan et al., 2013a) . After colonization fungi grow well in the apoplastic washing fluid of the host (Chandra, 2012) .
The fungal endophyte-plant host relationship seems to be tightly dependent on genetic, physiological and environmental control (Kogel et al., 2006) . Despite of that, there is no doubt that in the case of mutualistic interaction the presence of the endophyte helps to mitigate the effects of plant stresses, which requires a continual metabolic interaction between fungus and plant host. Endophytic fungi have a strong tolerance towards plantís metabolites due to their ability to transform and detoxify them with the concomitant production of extrolites, some of them with great pharmaceutical potential as bioactive compounds (Kusari et al., 2012; Khan et al., 2015b) .
In some cases from endophyte-host relationship results metabolites that are produced simultaneously by the plant and the fungus, like the phytohormones gibberellins (Takeda et al., 2015) . Two opposite theories tried to explain this curious phenomenon. One supports the idea that endophyte evolved gibberellins biosynthetic pathways independently from plants, based on the high conservation of gibberellins cluster organization in Phaeosphaeria spp. and Sphaceloma manihoticola, two distantly related fungal species. The differences between plants and fungi at biochemical and genetic levels strengthens that higher plants and fungi have evolved their biosynthetic pathways to gibberellins independently (MacMillan, 1997; Hedden et al., 2001; Yamaguchi, 2008; Bomke and Tudzynski, 2009 ). The other one point out that during the co-evolution of microorganisms and their host plants, endophytes undergo genetic modification, for instance by host gene transfer, that allow them to adapt successfully to the plant microenvironments, which could be also corroborated by the lack of plant response against the presence of endophytes (Chapman and Ragan, 1980; Germaine et al., 2004) .
Gibberellins as phytohormones
Gibberellins were first identified as phytohormones in the 1930s based on an over-growth rice seedling due to infections by Fusarium fujikuroi (teleomorph Gibberella fujikuroi) a pathogenic rice fungus (Ogas, 2000) . These fungal secondary metabolites have been reported to play a pivotal role in plant growth and development processes, such as regulation of gene expression in the cereal, seed germination, stem elongation, flowering and fruit development. In the presence of gibberellins, plants are able to alter their physiology and biochemistry in rapid response to environmental changes (Olszewski et al., 2002) . Gibberellins were merely isolated and identified as plant hormone from extracts of higher plants in the mid-50s by British scientists (Lang, 1956; Radley, 1956) . The knowledge of gibberellic acid (GA3) structure from G. fujikuroi opened the window for new studies that culminated with the discovery that gibberellins were diterpenoid compounds (Birch et al., 1958; Cross et al., 1959) . Further studies were done, most of them with the mutant BI-41a (GA-deficient mutant of G. fujikuroi blocked at an early step of the pathway), and bring to light the biosynthetic pathway of gibberellic acid in the G. fujikuroi (Bearder et al., 1974; Bearder, 1983) . During several years, gibberellin pathway was only reported in the F. fujikuroi. Detailed characterization at chemical, biochemical and genetic levels in F. fujikuroi has been reported (Cerda-Olmedo et al., 1994; Tudzynski, 2005; Bomke and Tudzynski, 2009 ). The GA3 biosynthesis, for example, involve two early cyclization reactions, from geranylgeranyl diphosphate to ent-kaurene, followed by several oxidative reactions catalyzed by cytochrome P450 monooxygenases to render the final product, 19-10 ␥-lactone (Keller and Hohn, 1997; Tudzynski and Holter, 1998) .
The gibberellins are small molecules of a large group of tetracyclic diterpenoid carboxylic acids, being defined by their chemical structure based on the ent-gibberellane carbon skeleton and assigned gibberellin "numbers" depending on chronological order of their identification. Nowadays, there are 136 known gibberellins produced by fungi, plants and even bacteria. Nevertheless, only a small number of them, such as GA1, GA3, GA4 and GA7 are prominent bioactive (Davies, 2004) .
Molecular details of gibberellin action
As phytohormones, gibberellins regulate critical steps in the plant life cycle. Their physiological action is mainly exerted by counteracting the inhibitory effect of DELLA proteins, a family of nuclear negative regulators that restrict plant growth probably by transcriptional reprogramming (Fig. 1) (Sun, 2011) . DELLA proteins are expressed under osmotic or temperature stress, repressing the plant growth. Exposure of Arabidopsis thaliana to salt stress triggers a reduction in bioactive gibberellins, promotes DELLA (group of transcriptional regulators) accumulation and consequently DELLAmediated growth restriction (Achard et al., 2006) . Although it is not yet clear whether gibberellins response is dependent on a Fig. 1 . Action mechanism of gibberellins. Gibberellins (GA) action is exerted by binding to the GID1 nuclear receptor, and subsequent recruitment of DELLA proteins. The formation of the ternary complex, GA-GID1-DELLA, facilitates the action of the ubiquitin transferase SCF, which acts over DELLA proteins and induces their degradation via 26S proteasome. Gibberellins can be synthesized directly by plants or by endophytic microorganisms, namely fungi, counteracting the inhibitory effects of DELLA proteins over the plant growing signals. Under abiotic stress conditions, several gibberellin-inactivating enzymes are produced, such as gibberellin-oxidases (GA2ox). cascade of interactions involving gibberellins and other hormone signalling pathways, the regulation of expression or activity of transcriptions factors involved in gibberellin metabolism genes could represent one mechanism of stress tolerance in plants. At the same time, the abiotic form of stress is able to induce a series of enzymes which are involved in the inactivation of gibberellins, namely gibberellin-oxidases (Rieu et al., 2008) . Active forms of gibberellins (named GA1, GA3, GA4 and GA7) act via GID1 proteins, a family of specific nuclear receptors that play an important role in regulating different developmental processes in plants (Ueguchi-Tanaka et al., 2007; Voegele et al., 2011) . Gibberellin binding to GID1 receptor induces a conformational change in the protein that makes it prone to interact with the N-terminal domain of DELLA repressors. Gibberellins of fungal origin share the same functional characteristics of the plant gibberellins, since they are identical in their chemical structure (Khan et al., 2013b) . After the interaction with gibberellins, the GID1-DELLA complex is subsequently ubiquitinated by the ubiquitin-transferase SCF, and thus targeted for protein degradation mediated by the 26S proteasome. In consequence, the gibberellin action results in reduced levels of the DELLA repressor and a stimulation of plant growth (Fig. 1 ).
The detailed molecular mechanism of the gibberellin-GID1-DELLA interaction has been characterized by X-ray crystallography studies ( Fig. 2) (Murase et al., 2008; Shimada et al., 2008) . Complexes containing gibberellins GA3 and GA4, the GID1 receptor and the N-terminal DELLA domain have been resolved at high resolution, showing an intimate interaction between the receptor and the gibberellin molecule, established in a deep protein pocket and based mainly on hydrophobic interactions ( Fig. 2) (Murase et al., 2008) . However, the lack of the structural information on the aporeceptor prevented to understand the dynamics of its interaction with the gibberellin ligand and the subsequent binding to the Nterminal DELLA domain.
Fungi as gibberellin producers: biosynthetic gene clusters
Several species of fungi belonging to the geni Fusarium, Aspergillus and Penicillium have been currently characterized as gibberellin producers (Tudzynski, 2005) . The canonical pathway for gibberellin biosynthesis in fungi was originally described in F. fujikuroi and their molecular details and involved enzymes reviewed elsewhere (Tudzynski, 2005 ; Bomke and Tudzynski, 2009). Gibberellins, like other diterpenoid compounds, are synthesized starting from geranyldiphosphate (GDP), farnesyl diphosphate (FDP) and geranylgeranyl diphosphate (GGDP). This last compound is a precursor for gibberellins and also for some carotenoids and ubiquinones. In fungi and plants, GGDP is cyclized to produce ent-kaurene, the first gibberellin-specific precursor, which will suffer sequential oxidations to generate GA12-aldehyde ( Fig. 2) . Fungal gibberellin biosynthetic pathway will convert GA12aldehyde into GA14-aldehyde by an oxidation reaction catalyzed by a cytochrome P450 protein. Further oxidation and desaturation reactions will produce the gibberellins GA1, GA3, GA4 and GA7 (Tudzynski, 2005; Bomke and Tudzynski, 2009 ).
Despite the biochemical characterization of gibberellin biosynthetic pathway in fungi, the genetic background is comparatively less known. In F. fujikuroi the gibberellin biosynthetic cluster is comprised by seven clustered genes encoding four cytochrome P-450 oxidoreductases (P450-1, P450-2, P450-3 and P450-4), two GGDP synthases (Ent-kaur-16-ene synthase, CPS/KS, and geranylgeranyl diphosphate synthase, GGS2), and a GA4 desaturase (DES). Besides species belonging to the Fusarium genus, there are only two documented cases of the genetic characterization of a gibberellin biosynthetic gene cluster in Sphaceloma (Bomke et al., 2008) and Phaeosphaeria (Kawaide et al., 1997 (Kawaide et al., , 2000 . The evolutionary mechanisms by which these fungi acquired the gibberellin biosynthetic gene clusters are not yet clear. An increasing number of evidences pointed out that the presence of homologous biosynthetic gene clusters in distantly related fungi can probably result from horizontal gene transfer (Slot and Rokas, 2011) . Interestingly, recent data also indicated the presence of defective or truncated gibberellin biosynthetic clusters in some Fusarium species (Wiemann et al., 2013) . These incomplete clusters are probably related with adaptive phenomena in these fungal species, which exerted selection pressure for specific gene deletion (Malonek et al., 2005) . In Fusarium mangiferae, Fusarium circinatum and some strains of Fusarium oxysporum, the gibberelling biosynthetic cluster is present but its expression prevented by a non-functional promoter (Wiemann et al., 2013) . Silent biosynthetic clusters like those observed in some Fusarium species are very common among fungi, and can open new possibilities of genetic manipulation for the production of secondary metabolites like gibberellins .
Genus Penicillium
Penicillium belongs to the phylum Ascomycota, however its taxonomic characterization is still a matter of discussion and the difficulties in identifying most Penicillium species requires multidisciplinary approaches. Clarification of species concepts in the genus Penicillium was supported mainly by morphological characteristics. Raper and Thom, for example, based Penicillium taxonomy classification on the combination of macroscopical (such as colony texture and color) with micromorphological features (Raper and Thom, 1949) . In Raper and Thom classification, Penicillia that produce monoverticillate conidiophores were included in the Monoverticillata group and this group was divided into nine series (genus subdivision). Later in Pitt's classification modifications on series were performed and sections were introduced in subgenus based on the presence of a swelling at the stipe apex (Pitt, 1979) . Despite of direct identification of pure Penicillium species being possible by image analysis (Dorge et al., 2000) ; conidial color, production of ascomata and ascospores, shape and ornamentation of conidia and growth rates on solid media remain relevant parameters for species identification (Houbraken et al., 2012) . Houbraken et al. (2011) based on a multigene approach redefined the genus Penicillium using single name nomenclature and including both asexual and sexual reproducing species. They proposed a sectional classification and subdivided Penicillium into two subgenera and 25 sections (Houbraken et al., 2011) .
The genus Penicillium has received much attention due to have the best known producer of the antibiotic penicillin, P. chrysogenum. Later, mycotoxins became focused upon as they appeared in the processing or ripening of human foods, being a major risk for human health due to their cytotoxicity (Keller and Hohn, 1997) . However, Penicillium species are also well known as potential tool in the environment field, since they have the ability to degrade, or to remove a wide variety of compounds and heavy metals (Leitão, 2009) . Furthermore, recent studies demonstrated that the bio- logical activity of Penicillium strains can reduce the genotoxicity induced by several toxic compounds (Pereira et al., 2014; Romero-Aguilar et al., 2014) .
The success of Penicillium strains is mainly due to their occurrence in various food and feedstuffs (Santini et al., 2014) , indoor environments such as air, dust and damp building materials (Chang et al., 1995; Scott et al., 2004; McMullin et al., 2014; Visagie et al., 2014) , as well as in the marine (Gong et al., 2014; Kim et al., 2014; Liao et al., 2014; Quang et al., 2014; Guo et al., 2015; Park et al., 2015) and soil (Leitão et al., 2007; Aly et al., 2011; Gong et al., 2014; Moore-Kucera et al., 2014; Tansakul et al., 2014) environments. Moreover, the catabolic capacity of these microorganisms due to the relative unspecificity of their enzymes together with their limited growth requirements, diversity of secondary metabolites production and high ability to form extended mycelial networks allow them to survive in an inhospitable environment. It has been suggested that the products originated from fungal metabolic machinery supply them with a chemical arsenal that increases its fitness under challenging ecological conditions. In fact, these characteristics are shared by several fungal species and could be a serious advantage in terms of natural selection. On the other hand, symbiotic interactions with other organisms co-occuring in the same habitat have a significant impact in the ecosystem. For instance, it is known that Penicillium species are important phosphate-solubilizing microorganisms; this capacity allowed Penicillium oxalicum I1 to promote maize growth when fungus was inoculated in the plant (Gong et al., 2014) .
Some Penicillium species are considered to be plant pathogens due to their capacity to potentially produce mycotoxins that are then consumed by humans and animals. For instance, Penicillium expansum, Penicillium italicum and Penicillium digitatum, major postharvest pathogens of pome and citrus, produce the polyketide lactone, namely patulin ; however patulin is not required by P. expansum to successfully infect apples (Ballester et al., 2015; Li et al., 2015) . Interesting, cell-free filtrate of Penicillium GP15-1 increased systemic resistance against cucumber leaf infection by the anthracnose pathogen Colletotrichum orbiculare (Hossain et al., 2014) . Other example is the penicisteroid A isolated from the culture extracts of the Penicillium chrysogenum QEN-24S strain that colonizes an unidentified marine red algal species belonging to the genus Laurencia. This polyoxygenated steroid showed moderate antifungal activity against Alternaria brassicae and potent activity against Aspergillus niger (Gao et al., 2011) . Recently, a study conducted with a P. janthinellum strain showed that its inoculation in tolerant Solanum lycopersicum reduced cellular superoxide anions in aluminum stress (Khan et al., 2015c) . Additionally, the effect of fungal strain in the tomato plant was compared to exogenous gibberellic acid and a similar bio-prospective potential was described. Based on these results, the application of biochemically active endophyte was proposed to increase metal phytoextraction and ensure crop physiological homeostasis.
Saline stress, gibberellins and Penicillium
Salinity
Salinity is the word that describes soils that enclose high concentrations of water-soluble salts, mainly NaCl, which causing serious agricultural yield losses. It is estimated that 20 % of the world's cultivated fields and approximately half of the arable soil are affected by salinity (Sairam and Tyagi, 2004 ). If we consider that in 2050 the population will increase 2.3 billion, representing an increase of 70% of food crop production demands a new approach for threatening food security worldwide is essential (FAO, 2009) . Salinity is hostile to most forms of life because it is responsible for an imbalance of cellular ion homeostasis, which requires a quickly osmotic adjustment via morphological flexibility and biosynthesis of secondary metabolites such as compatible solutes, which accumulation in plants at the millimolar range play an important role in plant tolerance to salt stress (Chen and Murata, 2011; Nounjan et al., 2012) . Despite that, the ability of Penicillium strains to tolerate high concentrations of NaCl is known. In fact, the genera Penicillium is representative of the pan-global stable mycobiota in hypersaline environment (Butinar et al., 2011) .
In plants high salinity inhibits the growth of root and shoot systems by limiting the availability of water and micronutrients causing cellular damage and modulating several processes. Besides the great effort canalized to the compatible solutes (for example betaine (Gao et al., 2004) , glycinebetaine (Chen and Murata, 2011) , trehalose (Nounjan et al., 2012) and proline (Strizhov et al., 1997; Nounjan et al., 2012) ), phytohormone (abscisic acid (ABA), jasmonate (JA), brassinosteroid (BR) and gibberellic acid (GA) (Geng et al., 2013; Ismail et al., 2014; Julkowska and Testerink, 2015) ) and enzymes (as ascorbate peroxidase, glutathione peroxidase, catalase, polyphenol oxidase (Sofo et al., 2015) ) biosynthesis, the salinity has additional negative effects on the cellular energy supply, photosynthesis and redox homeostasis, since plants must assimilate Na + and Cl − (Zhu et al., 2010; Jacoby et al., 2011; Muller et al., 2014) . When plants are under salinity conditions, the decrease in photosynthesis can be mainly attributed to lower CO 2 availability through stomatal closure, being the control of respiration rates depend on substrate supply and biochemical regulation. It is suggested that the variability in respiratory responses may vary significantly between species (Jacoby et al., 2011) .
The influx of sodium ions by root epidermal and cortical cells through nonselective cation channels (NSCCS) induces depolarization of the plasma membrane, reducing potassium ions (K + ) channels uptake through inward-rectifying (Shabala and Cuin, 2008) . To prevent additional influx of sodium ions two deactivation mechanisms may be involved: by NSCC channels through cAMP/cGMP-dependent signals or by high affinity potassium transporter (HKAT) channel. As a consequence of osmotic stress, activation of mechanosensitive calcium channels results in an additional influx of protons and calcium ions (Ismail et al., 2014) . The cytosolic concentration of calcium (Ca 2+ ) increase inducing reactive oxygen species (ROS) production through NADPH oxidase stimulation and activating Ca 2+ calmodulim-dependent kinases. The Ca 2+ calmodulim-dependent kinases stimulates the plasma-membrane H + -ATPases activity among others enzymes, restoring membrane voltage and inhibiting depolarization-activated NSCCS (Klobus and Janicka-Russak, 2004; Shabala et al., 2006; Ismail et al., 2014; Julkowska and Testerink, 2015) . On the other hand, Ca 2+ and ROS modulates the release of abscisic acid (ABA), a phytohormone that regulates several plant biological processes such as growth, biosynthesis of compatible solutes, control of stomatal closure, among others (Ismail et al., 2014) .
In a recent and very interesting review, it was proposed that depending on the timing of the events triggered by the sodium ion an adaptive/acclimation responses or the sodium accumulation in the cytoplasm might occur. The adaptive responses could involve mechanisms of sequestration into vacuole and extrusion of sodium as well as the constraint of jasmonate (JA) signalling. Meanwhile, a delay in the activation and, consequently, also in the deactivation, of "salinity signalling" through the generation and dissipation of triggered calcium-dependent signal relative to a signal transmitted by ROS will originate the activation of JA signaling and thus leading to cell death (Ismail et al., 2014) .
It is out of the scope of this review to describe the plant cellular mechanisms and molecular responses to high salinity, but for those readers who are interested in this aspect we recommend the review published elsewhere (Hasegawa et al., 2000; Sairam and Tyagi, 2004; Ismail et al., 2014; Julkowska and Testerink, 2015) . Despite of plant salinity stress research advances in the recent years, an understanding of the temporal dynamic nature of transcriptional events is still lacking. Gibberellins are an example of classical growth promoting hormone; however, salt stress induced repression of the gibberellin signaling pathways resulting in lower cell cycle (West et al., 2004) . GA biosynthesis and signaling have recently been shown to be necessary during the late phases of the salt response to promote recovery (Geng et al., 2013) . Therefore, GA presence is also a critical factor under salt stress, justifying an alternative approach to prevent its absence. Can symbiotic interaction plant-fungus supply gibberellins?
Interactions between Penicillium and plants through gibberellins
Although various Penicillium species have been reported as endophytics (Spurr and Welty, 1975; Collado et al., 1999; Larran et al., 2001; Cao et al., 2002; Peterson et al., 2005) , earlier than 2008 very little was known about these symptomless microorganisms living inside host plant and gibberellins production under salinity stress. A strain of Penicillium citrinum isolated from dune plant Ixeris repenes was described for the first time as a possible advantage for plants at saline environment (Khan et al., 2009) . P. citrinum KACC43900 promoted I. repenes growth by the production of bioactive gibberellins in the rhizosphere (Khan et al., 2009) . Later, several studies with different Penicillium strains have been reported using a low gibberellins biosynthesis mutant rice cultivar, Waito-C for plant growth-promoting verification. Waito-C is a GA-deficient rice mutant, which lacks GA 3␤-hydroxylase, and consequently is hindering GA1 synthesis from GA20 (Ahmad et al., 2010) . In all of these studies were confirmed that fungal strains supplied plant growth promotion to Waito-C. In the case of Penicillium funiculosum LHL06 and Penicillium minioluteum LHL09, isolated from Glycine max. L., stimulated Waito-C growth by secretion of bioactive gibberellins. In the culture filtrates of LHL06 and LHL09 strains GA1 and GA4 and Table 2 Putative gibberellin biosynthetic enzymes identified by homology with the proteins from F. fujikuroi.
Species
Putative GA4 and GA7 were detected, respectively, showing the capacity of these strains to produce bioactive gibberellins under salinity stress (Ahmad et al., 2010; Khan et al., 2011c) . In another report an endophytic fungus, Penicillium sp. LWL3, was isolated from roots of field grown cucumber plants and secreted GA1 and GA3 (Waqas et al., 2012) . Bioactive gibberellins, GA3, GA4 and GA7, were isolated from P. janthinellum LK5, an endophytic fungus inhabiting the roots of S. lycopersicum Mill (tomato plant) from fields located near Kyungpook National University. P. janthinellum LK5 improves growth of Waito-C, as well as of ABA-deficient tomate under salinity, reducing sodium ion toxicity and incrementing calcium contents in its root as compared to control (Khan et al., 2013b) . Recently, it has been reported that endophytes could have effects comparable to those of exogenous gibberellins. When the endophytic P. resedanum LK6, isolated from Capsicum annuum L., and exogenous gibberellic acid treatments were applied on pepper plants significantly ameliorated the negative effect of salt stress. A higher benefit effect was observed by application of combined LK6 strain plus gibberellic acid treatment. Moreover, it also showed that LK6 strain had the ability to increase biomass, shoot length, chlorophyll content and photosynthesis rate compared with the uninfected control under salinity stress, such as occurred in other Penicillium strains (Table 1 ) (Khan et al., 2015b) . However, the process by which these phytohormones are secreted into plant tissues is not known (Khan et al., 2015c) .
Comparative study on gibberellins production of Fusarium fujikuroi and Penicillium sp., curiously revealed that Penicillium strains capacity is generally similar or higher than wild type F. fujikuroi. Early, it has been reported that bioactive GA production capacity of a P. citrinum strain was much higher than F. fujikuroi (Khan et al., 2008) . The Penicillium sp. SJ-2-2, a halophyte of healthy roots collected from a salt marsh of Suncheon Bay in South Korea, synthesized as much GA1 and GA3 than F. fujikuroi, and synthesized much more of GA4 and GA7 (You et al., 2012) . Similarly, the P. resedanum LK6 was also reported to produce significantly higher amounts of GA1 and GA4 than the F. fujifuroi, and GA3 content was at lower level (Khan et al., 2015a) .
It has been reported that plants react to mycorrhization by GAssecreting Penicillium strains, altering the ABA, JA and salicylic acid levels, as well as the accumulation of isoflavones and the enzymes activities involved in the removal of ROS, catalases and peroxidases. Additionally, endophyte treatment improve plant nutrition balance as a consequence of higher nitrogen and phosphorus solubilization and K + , Mg 2+ and Ca 2+ levels, which in turn might limit/inhibit the uptake of Na + . Despite of antagonistic behavior described in the literature in what concern to JA, ABA and enzymes, which needs to be clarified at "omics" levels, endophytic association has not only re-programmed the plant for higher growth but also significantly ameliorated the effect of salt induced stress (Khan et al., 2011a; Khan et al., 2011b; Waqas et al., 2012; Khan et al., 2013a) . The mechanism by which endophyte treatment augments host response to salinity stress is still not clearly understood (Khan et al., 2015a) .
Putative gibberellin biosynthetic genes in Penicillium
In F. fujikuroi genome the genes involved in the main steps of gibberellin biosynthesis are clustered together (Linnemannstons et al., 1999) . The gibberellin cluster in this microorganism is com-posed by seven genes: four genes encoding cytochrome P450 oxidoreductases (named from 1 to 4) involved in different hydroxylation steps of the gibberellin nucleus, two GGDP synthase genes located in tandem (Ent-kaur-16-ene synthase, CPS/KS, and geranylgeranyl diphosphate synthase, ggs2), and a GA4 desaturase gene (des), encoding the enzyme which converts GA4 to GA7. Available genomic data from JGI Mycocosm genomic resource (Grigoriev et al., 2014) allowed us to localize putative gibberellin biosynthetic genes in 5 out of the 14 available complete genomes belonging to the Penicillium genus (Table 2) . Interestingly, one of the analyzed genomes belongs to P. janthinellum which has been previously characterized as a gibberellin producer (Khan et al., 2013; Khan and Lee, 2013) . The sequence homology of the putative gibberellin biosynthetic enzymes in different Penicillium species showed a higher degree of homology in the group of the cytochrome P450 enzymes, as the ent-kaurene oxidase (P450-4) and the GA14-synthase (P450-1) (Fig. 3) . Also as depicted in Table 2 , putative CPS/KS proteins from different Penicillium species showed a high homology with the original enzyme from F. fujikuroi, whereas the desaturase enzymes (des) are comparatively less conserved.
Conclusions and future perspectives
There is increasing interest in the discovery of naturally occurring chemical molecules for stimulating plant growth in order to increase agricultural crops yield. Endophytic fungi are widely found in almost all kinds of plants, and their species composition and number seems to be affected by ages of plants and environmental among other factors. Fungi like Penicillium species can be used as a readily renewable and inexhaustible source of extrolite compounds that can improve plants under negative biotic as well as abiotic conditions. It is now commonly accepted that this phenomenon is observed when endophytic fungi-plants are under saline stress. In this environmental condition gibberellins are produced by Penicillium strains. Structures GA1, GA3, GA4 and GA7 have been identified with function as growth hormones produced by Penicillium strains as salinity stress resistance response. Interesting, the rhizobacterium Pseudomonas putida H-2-3 is also able to secrete gibberellin when soybean is under saline and drought stress conditions, improving the plant growth (Kang et al., 2014) . On the other hand, it has been shown that plants reduce gibberellins production in the response to abiotic stress, reducing growth in order that plant can focus its energy and carbon resources on resisting the stress (Colebrook et al., 2014) . If we considered that all living organism have as priority growth and survival, the capacity of microorganisms to produce metabolites that are plant secondary metabolites could be a way that microorganisms found to embarrass the host plants?. Endophytic Penicillium strains draw from plant the water, food and physical protection against biotic and abiotic adverse conditions, which allow them to live within the plant hopping by favorable conditions to completely colonize the hostplant. Meanwhile, endophytic symbiosis resulted in significantly higher assimilation of nutrient like phosphorus, sulfur, magnesium, calcium and potassium as compared to control plants; besides secondary metabolites that endophyte may produce. It has been also reported that endophytic fungi biomass could constitute an interesting nitrogen source for plant. Furthermore, several Penicillium cultures revealed the presence of indole acetic acid, other important phytohormone (Khan et al., 2011b; Waqas et al., 2012) . Additionally, it was described that Penicillium endophytes can helped plant to re-program its responses to saline stress by regulating the endogenous phytohormones and enzymes to minimize cellular toxicity (Khan et al., 2013a; Khan et al., 2015c) . Such interactions between native endophytic fungi and plant host could be a reliable methodology to the plant salt stress, since chemical solutions could be harmful to organisms in the soil, reducing the biodiversity of ecosystems. The major concern is to predict environmental changes, endophyte-host interactions, as well as plant-microflora system development. Nevertheless, we believe that application of bioactive gibberellins Penicillium strains producers is a promise environmental friendly strategy of improving plant growth and ameliorating damage cause by salt stress in cultivation crops.
